
 

ChinaEdu Corporation to Announce First Quarter 2013 Financial Results on 

June 19, 2013 

 

BEIJING, CHINA – May 28, 2013 – ChinaEdu Corporation (NASDAQ: CEDU) 

(“ChinaEdu” or “the Company”), a leading educational services provider in China, 

today announced that the Company will release its unaudited financial results for the 

first quarter ended March 31, 2013 after the U.S. markets close on June 19, 2013. 

ChinaEdu’s management will hold an earnings conference call at 8:00 a.m. U.S. 

Eastern Time on June 20, 2013 (8:00 p.m. Beijing/Hong Kong Time on June 20, 

2013). 

Dial-in details for the earnings conference call are as follows: 

International:   +65 67239381 

Hong Kong:    +852 24750994  

United States:   +1 (718) 354-1231 

Toll-free China, Mobile: 4006208038  

Toll-free China:   8008190121  

Toll-free United States: +1 (866) 519-4004 

Conference ID:   83731444 

Conference Password:  ChinaEdu 

 

A live and archived webcast of the conference call will be available on the investor 

relations page of ChinaEdu's website at http://ir.chinaedu.net and a replay of the 

conference call may be accessed by phone until June 28, 2013. 

 

Dial-in numbers for the replay are as follows:  

 

Toll Free United States +1 (855) 452-5696 

International    +61 2 8199 0299 

Conference ID:   83731444 

Conference Password: ChinaEdu 

 

About ChinaEdu 

ChinaEdu Corporation is an educational services provider in China, incorporated as an 

exempted limited liability company in the Cayman Islands. Established in 1999, the 

Company’s primary business is to provide comprehensive services to the online degree 

programs of leading Chinese universities. These services include academic program 

development, technology services, enrollment marketing, student support services and finance 

operations. The Company’s other lines of businesses include the operation of private primary 

and secondary schools, online interactive tutoring services and providing marketing, support 

for international and elite curriculum programs and online learning community for adult 

students.  

 

The Company believes it is the largest service provider to online degree programs in China in 

terms of the number of higher education institutions that are served and the number of student 

http://us.lrd.yahoo.com/SIG=10sfe9est/**http%3A/ir.chinaedu.net/


 

enrollments supported. The Company currently provides technical, recruiting and other 

services to 27 universities with online degree programs and provides services and support to 

11 additional universities that are awaiting regulatory approval to launch their online 

programs. Of these 38 universities, 13 of them have entered into collaborative alliances with 

ChinaEdu, ranging from 15 to 50 years in length. Eight of them have entered into technology 

service agreements, ranging from 3 to 20 years in length. ChinaEdu also performs recruiting 

services through its nationwide learning center network for 23 universities, including 6 with 

which the Company has either established collaborative alliances or entered into technology 

service agreements. 

 

For investor and media inquiries, please contact: 

Helen Plummer 

Senior Investor Relations Coordinator 

ChinaEdu Corporation 

Phone: +1 (908) 442-9395 

E-mail: helen@chinaedu.net 

Simon Mei 

Chief Financial Officer 

ChinaEdu Corporation 

Phone: +86 13810568391 

E-mail: simon@chinaedu.net 
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